MATERIAL ANO METHOOS
A. ol!liqu{/ larva~ w~r~ ohtain~ú in th~ lahoratory from wilú aúults inf~sting SpllJldim jJlIIjJure{/ Linna~us (eêriguda) fruits eolléetcú anú maintaineú aecorúing to th~ I11dhoús us~ú hy BRESSAN (1981) , POLLONI (1981) anú SILVA el {/1. (1985) .
D~vdoping larvae w~re maintainéÚ on nutritionally dficient úid (oid-2) (SIMôES-JORGE 1987) , which containeú a mixture of hr~wer's y~ast , sucros~, stareh, agar, propionic aeiú, nipagin anú distilleo watcr. Larva~ Wer~ kept in a wooú ehal11her with a th~rmostat maintaining at lél11p~ratllr~ of 25 " C anú with approxil11atdy 75 % rdativ~ hUl11iúity . Larval stag~s w~re reeogniz~ú on th~ hasis of morphology anú eolour of huecal hooks aecorúing to TELES DA SILVA (1978) .
On eaeh úay of th~ thirú larval instar, ~xc~pt th~ thirú anú II th oays , tcn larva~ w~re úissecléú anú th~ eOl11plcx hrain-v~ntral ganglion-Weisl11ann glanú sd was fix~ú in Bouin's for 24 hours. After stanúarú ~l11h~úúing in paraftin, longituúinal anú transversal serial s~dions w~r~ eut ano stain~o hy th~ paraloehyde-fucsin tcehniqu~ of EWEN (1962) tór th~ n~uros~crdory produets of ins~ets . Ali larva~, which wer~ used in th~ rr~s~nt work, haú pass~ú to third instar on the six th post-hatching úa y. Furth~rl11or~, the larvae of the same age useú in th~ pr~sent stuúy were those which presenteú similar weight anú length.
Di ftú~nt groups of nellroseerdory edis in the thirú instar were úderl11in~ú anú phases were descrih~d on the hasis of th~ eytoplasll1ic staining of thes~ edis. Neuroseerdory edis hdonging to th~ various widest and shortcst edlular anú nuclear dial11ders w~r~ l11~asured.
RESULTS
S~v~n groups of n~uros~erdory edis wer~ i(léntiti~d in th~ nervous systel11 of third-instar A. ol!liqulI larva~. Of th~s~, six wer~ founo in ~aeh hrain h~misphere ano on~ in th~ v~ntral ganglion (Fig. I) , as o~scrih~ú bdow:
G ROUI' I -is form~ú hy Iwo edis locateú in Ih~ oorso-ant~rior r~gion of lhe hrain clos~ lo Ih~ .illndion of Ih~ two hrain hemispher~s in lhe pars intereerehralis (Fig.   I a-a' ). These edis hav~ a maXil11111l1 eell size of 4x5~ll11 anú a maXil1111111 nuclear siz~ of 2x3~ll11 (Fig. 2) .
GIWUI' 2, Consists of on~ edl loeated in the ventro-anterior region of lhe hrain hel11isph~r~s hut in th~ sal11e diredion as that ofgroup I (Fig. I a-a ' ). The l11aximlll11 cdl anú nucl~ar úial11d~rs of this cdl are 4x6~lm anú 2x3~ll11, respectivdy. Vaeuol~s ar~ normally ohs~rv~ú in th~s~ edis (Fig. 3) .
GIWUI' 3. Has nin~ to fourt~~n edis loealéú in th~ dorso-anterior r~gion of the brain h~l11isph~rs (Fig. I a-a' ). Th~ maxil11um approximat~ cdl dial11ders ()fth~se edis ar~ 5x7~lll1, and the nueléar dial11~lérs, 2x3~lm. Th~s~ edis may pres~nt vacuol~s (Fig. 4) .
GltOUl' 4. Has fOllr sll1all edis more or léss oval in shape with 111 a x i 111 li 111 cdllllar anú nueléar siz~s of ahout 3x4~ll1l anú 2x3flll1, res~etivdy. This group is dd~ctcú in the úorso-Iateral r~gion of th~ hrain hell1isph~r~s (Figs 1 h-h'; 5) . GROUI' 6, Is túrmeJ hy one cd lloea ted in the ventro-posterior region of the hrain ( Fig. I c-c') whieh measlIres a l11aximlll11 of 3x5~1I11 ano has a nuclells of 2x3~lm (Fig. 7) .
GROUI' 7, Has variOll~ ce lls dislribllted along the ventral ganglion and always around the medllllary region of lhe lalte r ( Fig. I d-<.l'). These cdls reac h cell diameters of 3x4~lm and nlldear oiameters of I x2~lm (Fig. 8 ).
The nellroseeretory cd ls Jetected in the hrain hemispheres (group 1-6) are ali unipolar, whereas those locakJ in the ventral ganglion (group 7) are hipolar (Figs 2-8) . T ab l.: r. Cytopl a' l1l ' taining in nellr",eCfctlll'y cd Is 01' gro llp s I . 2. 4 . 5 . 6 a ml 7 f'ro l1l third-instar Anas/repha ohliq(/{/ la rvae amll'repllpal ph a"e (PP O: Grcen-staining cytoplasl1l: +: light gray cytoplasl1l : + +: p U'l>I" cytopl asl1l w ith instai ncd reg ions: + + +: lIni l(m n ly Pll'l' k -stainc u <;ytoplasl1l .
Tahle II. Numher "I" grllup 3 n"ur<lSeCr"lmy edis in "ach brain h"mispher" (8) 01" lhe Ihird-inslar An{/Sl"~",,{/ obliljllll larva" 01" idenlical aml diflú"nl age, (A). aml varialions in c yloplasm slaining in lhe cd ls of each h"mis,,""re (C). uensdy aecumulateu staineu granules. At times the nueleus is pao rly visihle uUe to the aeeumulation of surrounuing staineu material.
The ui tle rence in cytoplasm staining as abo déleeteu between group 3 ed is in the sa me hemisphere and in opposite he mispheres of the same indiviuual or af uistinct indiviuuals (Tah. II ):
The ey toplasm of the neurosee réla ry ed is of groups 5, 6 and 7 was s tained light purple (+ + ).
Purple-stained mate rial was uéleç!eu in the eytoplasm or prothoraeie gland edis anu in the (;() rpora çaruiaça region of white prepupae.
DISCUSSION
The groups of PF-posi tive neurosee retory edis of th e nervous system of A. ohliqua larvae show eorréspandel1(;é in the loeati on, staining and numOer of ed is with those af Luci/iII ('{{('sal' LinnaelL~, 1758 , SorcophaRII hullara Parker, 1916 ohliqua. As in S. rujiClirnis , in A. oh/iquiI this group does nol present eorrespondenee bdween edl numher and variation in eytoplaslll slaining, helwee:n opposite hrain hemispheres , or hetween larvae of the same age. These varialions seem lo indieale Ihal groups 3 (wilh 4 eells) and 4 (with 7 edis) of L. cae.mr eorrespond lo group 3 of A. ohliqua. Thus, the uitlerenee in numher of group 3 edis among Ihese four speeies may he uue lo variations in the amount of neurosee rdion. SLOPER (1957 , 1958 ilpud FRASER 1959a ) and later FRIEDEL el ai. (1980 delermined Ihal this suhstanee is the amino aeiu eysline.
Our dala show Ihat lhe NSC of groups 2 and 3 seelll lo reaeh Iheir maximulll size on lhe 71h day of Ihird instar. This suggests the possihility Ihal larval system BOLELI eC aI.
readl maximum growth during the first days 01' third instar, a fact that Illay be advantageous or even necessary túr a larva who has lhe important role of assuring successful pupal devdopmenl hy lhe accumulation 01' large amounts 01' nutritional reserves.
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